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MALAY STUDENTS PATTERNS 
OF SOCIAL INTERACTION WITH SPECIAL 

REFERENCE TO MALAY STUDENTS AT 
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (De Kalb)* 

ABDULLAH TAIB 
National UmverSIty of MalaysIa 

SINOPSIS 

Kertas mz cuba menunJukkan bahawa perbedaan norma-norma 
kebudayaan serta nilaz-nilaz telah menyebabkan kurangnya berlaku 
mteraksz soszal antara penuntut-penuntut Melayu dengan penuntut-pe
nuntut Amerika. Dan segz teormya Northern Illmozs Unzverszty, dz mana 
kajian mz telah dilakukan, merupakan sebuah unzversztz yang sederhana 
besarnya dan terletak dz sebuah pekan kecil, dapat memberikan potensz 
hubungan soszal yang rapat. Namun demikzan, penuntut-penuntut 
Melayu di kampus mz hanya berhubung rapat sesama mereka sahaJa. 
Keengganan dan tzada kemgman bagz penuntut-penuntut Melayu untuk 
bennteraksz dengan masyarakat Amerika zalah dzsebabkan mereka 
menganggap cara hzdup orang A merika merupakan ancaman kepada cara 
hzdup mereka. Norma-norma kebudayaan dan nilaz-nilaz orang Amerika 
adalah bertentangan dengan nilaz-nilaz dan norma-norma kebudayaan 
Melayu. Oleh ztu untuk mengelakkan dan pencemaran oleh kebudayaan 
Amerika tadz menyebabkan penuntut-penuntut Melayu kurang mmat 
untuk menceburkan dzrz dalam kehzdupan sehan-han orang Amerika. 

SYNOPSIS 

Thzs paper attempts to show that dZfferences m cultural norms and 
values resulted m little mteractzon between Malay and Amencan students. 
Theoretzcally, Northern Illmozs Unzverszty (NIU) provzdes a hzgh 
mteractzon potentzal, m vzew of the szze of the unzverszty and of the czty. 
NIU zs a medzum szzed unzverszty located m a small czty. Despzte thzs fact, 
Malay students on the campus only mteracted amongst themselves. The 
reluctance and unwillmgness of Malay students to mteract wzth Amencans 
are due to the fact that they conszder the Amencan way of life a threat to 
thezr way of lzfe. Amencan cultural norms and values are m d,rect contrast 
to Malay cultural norms and values. It zs m order to aVOId 

• ThIS paper IS based on my fieldwork research In NIU In 1977 and also my short field tnps 
to several Malay student centers In the Umted States. Also, thIS paper IS related to my paper 
published In thIS Journal entItled "Ethmcuy' Malay Students on An Amencan Campus" 
I would like to thank my colleagues In the Department of Anthropology and SOCIOlogy 
who read through the draft of thIS paper. My speCial thanks go to Dr. Hood Hj. Mohd 
Salleh who commented and cntICIzed on certain Issues. However, errors found In thIS 
paper remain my responsibility. 



"contamination" by this culture that caused Malaystudenis to withdraw 
from partzclpatlng In American life. 

Introduction 

This is a case study of the Malay students community at Northern 
Illinois University (NIU), De Kalb, Illinois. The study provides a general 
account of the behavior of Malay students attending an American 
university, and is specifically concerned with Malay students' patterns of 
social interaction. 

The study is also an attempt to understand Malay students' attitudes 
toward American culture, which in tum influence their patterns of social 
interaction with the Americans. I am therefore not merely interested in 
Malay student's interaction With American students, professors, 
administrators, host families and the general public, but also their 
interaction. within their own ethnic group. 

One of the most important reasons for studying overseas, besides getting 
a degree, is to gain new experiences through living in different societies. 
Various agencies and organizations concerned with educational exchange 
hope that when a student returns home he will be able to relate his 
experiences to his relatives, friends and to the mstitutions where he is 
employed (Lambert and Bressler 1956; Goldsen 1956; Morris 1960). Thus, 
knowing the people, the country and the culture in the university are 
altogether considered to be an ideal experience for a student while studying 
overseas. To have these experiences, the Malay student must interact and 
communicate with American - both students and non-students - as well 
as with other foreign students, to the extent that is permitted and to the 
extent that these interactions do not disturb hiS academic performance. 

Cross-cultural social interaction may broaden the student's experience 
and help him gain n~w inSights into himself and other people. He may 
exhibit a deep sense of the essential Similarity of people all over the world, 
and an interest m the different ways they have worked out to meet their 
needs. Or he may Judge that other people are different, that the ways of his 
homeland and his people are best, that there is no ground for true 
communication and sharing (Selltiz et aI., 1963). On the other hand, the 
student's residence abroad may not add new experiences because his social 
interaction IS limited·to students from hiS own country only. He may be too 
busy involving himself with ethnic politics and cultural activities which 
are an extension of life in hiS homeland. 

Social Interaction 

Social interaction is ~ relationship between persons such that the 
behavior of either one is a stimulus to the behavior of the other (English 
and English, 1958: 270). Sears defines it in terms of a dyadic unit, as "one 
that describes the combined actions of two or more persons" (1951 : 479). In 
this study, social interaction is defined in terms of Malay students' 
participation in American life and their participation in their own ethnic 
group activities. Their dyadic relationships are viewed in terms of the 
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proportion of time they spend with people of other cultures and with 
members of their own ethnic group, and the frequency, variety and 
intimacy of their interaction with the two groups. A number of questions 
about how the student spent his free time, the kind of activities in which he 
is engaged, the nationality of the people with whom he associates were 
asked in order to discover the patterns of social interaction. In sum, the 
indicators used in this study are: the proportion of free time spent wIth 
Amencans; the variety of roles in which Americans had been seen (VISItS to 
their homes, dates, etc.); whether the student felt that he had at least one 
close American friend; the frequency with which he engaged 10 certam 
actIvitIes with Amencans (eating meals, going to the movies, talking about 
his life at home, etc.); and the variety of such activities with Amencans 
regardless of frequency. The ratings on SOCial mteraction were based on the 
above multiple mdices. 

Theoretical Framework 

A number of studies on foreign students 10 the Umted States have shown 
that enVIronmental conditions may have an Important influer;tce on the 
development of personal relatIOns and SOCial mteractIons (Sewell and 
Davidsen 1961; SelltIz et aI, 1963). The slZeofthe school and ofthe CIty, and 
the number of students from partIcular ethnic groups are among the 
Significant vanables. 

It IS argued that personal relations are apt to occur more frequently 10 

proportion to reSidential proximIty. PhYSical closeness occurs in a small 
and medium-sIZed unIversIty. Thus Selltiz et aI, (1956) postulated that a 
foreign student 10 a small or medium-sIZed univerSIty 10 a small CIty would 
find himself more 10 the company of Americans than on a large campus 10 

a large CIty Two explanations are offered. First, since the unIvensty IS not 
so large lJ. allows the students to have frequent contact wIth one another. 
Second, smce the campus IS not large and located 10 a small CIty, It IS 
usually less known to many potential foreign students. As a result there are 
only few foreign students, espeCially from any given cultural background, 
studymg 10 such a unIversIty Foreign students attending a large unIversIty 
will mteract less frequently with Amencans, and if mteractlOn occurs It 
only at Impersonal and superfiCIal level. In a large unIversIty, It IS 
observable that relationships between students, espeCially those between 
Amencan and foreign students, and between students and professors, tend 
to be Impersonal. There are few occasIOns for intimacy Also, 10 a large 
unIversity there IS little chance for American students to mteract wIth 
foreign students. Finally, It may be postulated that there are usually many 
foreign students studymg 10 a large university, including large groups 
from the same countnes; 10 such a sItuation, students commg from one 
cultural background will mteract frequently among themselves, and less 
so WIth students of another cultural background. 

Data 

The data for thiS paper were 'Collected durmg a four-month penod of 
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intensive fieldwork among Malay students m NIU m 1977 The Malay 
students' community totalled 138 men and women, and was the second 
largest in the Umted States. ThIS commumty mcluded marned and 
unmarried students, graduates and undergraduates, students from urban 
and rural backgrounds, those who had workmg expenence and no 
working experience, and those who had expenence livmg or studymg 
overseas as well as those with no such expenence pnor to commg to NIU 

Findings 

Theoretically, NIU provIdes a very hIgh mteractIOn potentIal m VIew of 
the size of the umversIty and of the City NH T IS a medium-sIZed State 
University with an enrollment (at the tIme of the study) of approxImately 
20,000, of WhICh 300 are foreIgn students. The umversIty IS located m a 
small city with a total populatIon of 30,000. However, the data mdicate 
that a majority of Malay students at NIU, after studymg between one and 
four years in the Umted States, have not VIsited a smgle Amencan home, 
have never eaten with Amencans, have no close Amencan fnends, and do 
not feel that they know any Amencans well enough to discuss books or 
current events with them, or go to the mOVIes with them. They spend all, or 
almost all, theIr free tIme exclUSIvely with people from theIr own country 
and students of the same religIOUS background. 

The study mdicates that M~lay students tend to have fnendship relatIOns 
with other Malay students first, WIth other students of the IslamIC faith 
second, and with Amencans last. Measured m terms of where they spend 
their free time, 86 percent of the students mdicate that they spend such free 
tIme with other Malay students and only fourteen percent with other 
nationalities. Of that fourteen percent, most spend theIr free tIme WIth 
students from other IslamIC countnes. It appears therefore, that 
Americans are the least deSIred fnends. 

ThIS low rate of mteractIOn holds true for all Malays at NIU IrreSpeCtIve 
of their backgrounds - rural or urban, marned or unmarned, from hIgh 
or low SOCIal posI~IOns. Although there IS a tendency to show that the 
urban, the marned and those from hIgh status pOSItIOnS tend to have hIgh 
interaction potentIal, a faIr number or respondents do not really mteract. 
The main explanatIOn for thIS IS that there eXIsts pressure from the Malay 
group which discourages mteractIOn. A male student (in hIS semor year), 
whose father IS a hIgh rarikmg government officer, reported: 

"How can you go out with Amencans, 
when everybody (Malay students) keeps 
an eye on you .... Before you have the 
chance of gettmg to know someone 
(American) closely, you become the 
tOpIC of gOSSIp .... " 

Such a feeling IS common among Malay students who WIsh to establish 
relationships with Amencans. Malay students who mteract with 
Americans are accused by other Malay members of losmg theIr self-respect 
or malu. Losmg malu means losmg one's own ethmc IdentIty An 
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informant (also a 'semor') remarks: 

"When I first arnved here m DeKalb, I 
had several Amencan fnends. We went 
to football, mOVIes and outmgs together 
..... But, rumours went wild that I had 
neglected my own fellow Malays. They 
accused me of losmg my self-respect. 
They saId that I didn't have feeling of 
malu anymore.. . and that I acted like 
the "whites". 

Thus for Malay students, NIU has often been likened to a Malay kam
pung (village). My mterviews with some key mformants mdicate that 
the sense of livmg m a Malay kampung IS strongly felt at NIU As 
mentioned earlier, Malay students at NIU are numerous and large enough 
to operate as a commumty observmg then religIOUS, SOCIal, pohtIcal and 
economic practIces and values, with little mterdependence on Amencans. 

In order to explam further the lack of mteractIon between Malay 
students and Amencans, we have to understand the Malay student's 
attItude towards Amencan culture. 

Malay students openly expressed then dislike for features of Amencan 
culture such as family life, politics, economICS, religIOn, fnendship and 
morality. In general, their attitudes toward Amencan culture are 
unfavorable and then relatIOnshIps wIth Amencans IsuperfiClal. 

The Malay students VIew Amencan family life as loosely-kmt. Amencan 
WIves are more concerned wIth then husbands than theIr children. The 
students were very crItical of child-reanng practices and the mstability of 
the Amencan family. They frequently mentioned the hIgh divorce rate as 
an mdication of this problem. They feel that child-rearmg practIces were 
too liberal and that children are free to do anythmg they like. Most parents 
are very mdulgent, and thus children have little respect for them. 

Such an ,observation easily fits into a general pattern m the Malay 
students' Images of Amencan mterpersonal relations, that IS, easy, free, 
and spontaneous mteractIon but eXIsts on the surface and thus lackmg 
depth and strength. 

Refernng to the political aspect, the Malay students felt that Amencans 
were more concerned WIth bIg and wealthy countnes than with smaller 
and underdeveloped countries. Many Amencans seemed to have no 
knowledge of MalaYSIa, and this usually was reflected m then questIon: "Is 
It near Vietnam?" In addition, the Malay students consIdered Amencans m 
general to be opportumsts, m the sense that they show indifference towards 
those countrIes m which Amenca will not get anythmg m return. 
Referrmg to the crISIS m the Middle East, the Malays felt that the Amencan 
are more m favor of Israel than Arab countries. They felt that all Amencan 
weapons sold to Arab nations are of lower quality than those gIven to 
Israel. Their attachment and support of the Islamic nations caused them to 
express then dislike towards Amencan policy m the Middle East. 
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In additlon, students were less mterested m Amencan domestlc politlcs 
as compared to issues on foreIgn policy. One persIstent comment made 
about Amencan politlcal life IS that, like personal relatIons, It IS free and 
spontaneous. The Amencan people, for mstance, often make "fun" of 
then PresIdent, senators and hIgh rankmg officers WhICh would never 
happen m MalaysIan politlcs. The mass-media IS so powerful that It can 
put some politlcans, even the PresIdent, for that matter, m trouble. 

With regard to Amencan economIC life Malay students held a number of 
stereotyped VIews. They vaguely categonzed Amenca as a capItahstIc 
country, and consequently regarded all Amencans as capItalistIc and 
matenalistic. They also did not heSItate to express the lack of generosIty on 
the part of the Amencans. They learned thIS through theIr expenence, as 
was expressed by one mformant: "they (Amencans) seldom would pay a 
cup of coffee for then fnends". A female student expressed her dislike by 
saying, "even if they mvIte you to then party, they expect you to bnng 
something". ThIS VIew IS common not only among the freshmen but also 
among the semors. Dunng then three to four years' stay m the Umted 
States, they have not changed then stereotyped attItudes. With regard to 
this, another mformant added 

"In our SOCIety, when we are mVIted to 
someone's house, we are not expected to 
bnng anything, except if it IS a wedding 
m the kampung. After all, we are their 
quests. But in Amencan SOCIety, if they 
invIte you to the party, they will tell 
you to bnng somethmg. I feel funny 
though, because sometImes I'll end up 
eating my own cooking. Can you Imagme 
that? If I want to have my own cookmg I 
don't have to be in then party ...... I 
guess, that's what a party is about." 

In essence, such an observatIon fits mto a familiar pattern m the 
student's image of American economy life: capItalistlc, matenalistIc and 
miserly. 

With respect to religIOn, the students are aware that the maJonty of 
Amencans are Christlans. ThIS is symbolized by then churches WhICh are 
landmarks m every town or city. They felt however, there was a great deal 
of diverSIty m the religIOn. What IS more astomshmg to them IS the hIgh 
degree of competItIon among denominatIons. For instance, one denomI
nation would advertise on teleVIsIOn or in newspapers some actlvltles 
WhICh would attaract people to their church. Many students felt that 
ChnstIamty has been seculanzed, as was summarized by one mformant: 
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and how Amencans see It. We always view 
rehgIOn as a personal and sacred thmg. But 
here It seems religIOn has been very much 
seculanzed.' , 



Many Malay students felt that young Amencans are less mterested m 
then religIOn, as compared to older Amencans who attend church 
regularly 

In terms of personal relatIons, Amencans are described by Malay stu
dents as "fnendly, but only superfiCIally" For mstance, a semor student 
saId: 

"they (Amencans) may say Hello or Hi 
when they meet you, but those words 
do not mean anythmg". 

Malay students seem to feel that Amencan students are not mterested in 
makmg fnends WIth foreIgn students, as one Jumor student explamed 

"I thmk the Amencans have supenonty 
feelIng, and are prejudiced agamst 
foreIgners .... I hope (jokmgly) they 
are not NaZI members .... Maybe they 
thmk that theIr taxes are bemg spent 
on us. But they don't realize we all 
here are on MARA scholarshIps, that means 
we are spending our own government money 
We too are paymg hIgher tUItIon fees as 
compared to them" 

Thus some Malay students are not kmd m describmg Amencan students 
m general. From the mterVIew WIth the key mformants, they describe then 
Amencan classmates and neIghbours as nOISY, carefree, superfiCIal, 
aggreSSIve, mconslderate and childish. 

Another aspect of the Amencan way of life WhICh Malay students always 
referred to IS then standard of morality In general, Malay students VIew 
Amencan moral standards as low Generally they perceive Amencans as 
morally decadent. Alcoholism, drug addictIOn, premantal sex and 
decreasmg attentIOn and respect to the elders are mooted as some 
symptoms of such moral decadence. In theIr conversatIons they VIew thIS 
moral decadence as a product of rapId technologICal change. The students 
also VIew It as the result of the liberal attItude of Amencan parents and 
educators toward the young. 

In NIU, like any other Amencan umversIty, relatIOns between students 
and professors are very mformal. Many students address then professors by 
then first names. Some of them, even the underclassmen, would argue wIth 
or cntIze then professors. Such occaSIOns will not occur m MalaysIan hIgh 
schools or umversItIes. Thus, many Malay students feel that many young 
people m Amenca are "losmg then manners" 

Conclusion 

The above diSCUSSIOn clearly shows how Malay students perceIve 
negatIvely the Amencan way of life. The reluctance and unwillingness of 
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Malay students to interact with Americans is because they consider the 
American way of life a threat to their way of life. American cultural norms 
and values are direct contrasts to Malay cultural norms and values. In view 
of thIS, the Malay students openly express unfavourable attitudes toward 
Amencan culture which they characterize as mat~rialistic, irreligIOUS, and 
as having a low standard of morality. Particularly disliked by them is the 
life-style of young Amencans WhICh IS viewed as full of negative features -
aggressiveness, alcoholism, drug addiction, and sexual permissiveness. 
Thus Malay students are afraid that they would be influenced by American 
students if they associate with them because by associating with the 
American they will participate in the American way of life. Furthermore, 
in the course of then 1OteractIon, the Malay students feel that they are 
obliged to eat food that are prohibited by their religIOn. Also, they may pe 
obliged to dnnk beer and other alcoholic dnnks. As a result they withdraw 
from the mainstream of American student life on the campus. It is in order 
to aVOId contam1OatIon by thIS culture that cause the Malay students to 
withdraw from partiCIpatIOn 10 Amencan life. l 
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